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Tis Biography w ill lw sold only 1», supscriI)tion, through authoried agents. Al11 persons desiring to

procure cop)ies are reýspcctfully asked to give their orders to the authorized agent, when he calls, as any orders

or subscriptions sent diretly to lis will l)e referred back to the agent properly entitled to thein, in accordance

with our agreement \vith canvassers. Wc guarantec that our price will be the saine to aIl. No copies will be

sold by uis, uiider aiiy circu instances, cither to deaiers or to agents. T'he ownership of the volumes xviii pass, in

ever> case, directly fromn the pul)lishers to the subscriher, and lience dishonest agents xviii have no opportunity to

procure copies for re-sale. Thîis arrangement assures to the rcgularly appointcd agent the exclusive sale of the

ivork in his tcrritorv, and it is the intention of the pulilishers to use every precaution to protect honest agents

in their rights. Our friends and patrons and the public arc re.sîwctfully uirged to co-operate with us in this

effort to secure for our agents the ftîllest possible protection. It is only by affording them such p)rotection~ and

enclouragement that ive are enabled to offer the work at the x'ery low 1)rice ive are doing. BIy the assurance ofO

protection we secure the services of the most efficienît agents. This enal)les us to reach the people more

thoroughly and thus secure a wider circulation for the book. TFhe increased sale in turni enahies uls to handie

the wvork upon a smaller percentage of profit, and thus suppiy it to the public at a lower price. Col. Macphler-

son is a ('anadian, and entitled to the protection of our copyright laws. Hience it will be impossible for

piae to publisli or selI his b>ook in Canada. One of the sul)jects of greatest interest to ail truc Canadianso

slhould be the hîstory of their country, and ail miust admrit, no inatter xvhat thecir political opinions, that Sir

John A. Macdonald lias inade more of that lîistory than almost any man xvho ever lived. lii thiis life wiiI

appear many in',eresting tacts and incidents, ivhich wilI lie appear in no other work, and the peculiar advantages

possessed by the writer enahled Iiini to give to the p)ublic a most ac tirate and reliable hiography of the departed

'itatesman. As the first edition is sure to bc quickly taken ugi, ail xvho desire to secure copies pronmptly, shouid 0
give their orders to the agent when he calis, as he iina> hie unable to caîl a second timie.
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